St. James RODS Football Club

2020
jersey #

Player Medical Information
age group/team

All information on this sheet is confidential and is only for the purpose of the management of the player’s
health affecting football.

General Information
Player name

Date of Birth

Address
Phone #

Alternate phone #

Emergency contact

Relationship

Phone #

Alternate phone #

MB Health medical #
family

personal

Medical History
Does the player have any of the
following conditions?

List active or previous medical conditions which required care
including hospitalization / surgery

allergy
asthma
backache
broken bone
diabetes
dislocation
epilepsy
eye / ear injuries
fainting
hay fever
headaches
heart disease
hernia
high blood pressure
joint injuries
nose bleeds (frequent)

Please turn over….

Does the player wear:
contact lenses

(circle - if yes)
hearing aides

removal dental piece

Concussions
If the player has had a concussion

last concussion
how many

date

Injuries - requiring medical care
List active or previous injuries which required medical care including hospitalization / surgery

Medications
List medications the player is presently taking and the purpose of the medication including allergy medication

Is the player capable to self-administer allergy medication? yes

no

(circle)

Other medical information
list anything else that team Trainer needs to be aware of that was not covered in the previous questions.

Declaration

to be signed by parent/legal guardian / player (over 18 yrs. old)

I declare that all the answers recorded above are complete and true and consent that this information can be given
to emergency medical personal in the case of an emergency. I will advise the football club of any changes in the
medical condition of the player. I understand that if the we are unable to reach a parent/guardian or emergency
contact, we may transport the player by ambulance for medical treatment.

If illness or injury requires medical care, a note from the health care provider giving clearance that the
player is able to return to football is mandatory prior to the player being allowed to participate in
football practices or games. This is necessary to ensure that the player is physically fit to return to
play. This includes injuries substained outside of Rods football program.

printed name
email:

signature

date

